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meeting- - there -- was a 'short Informal
conference on car shortage, manufact-
uring and market conditions. Rail
transportation facilities were-- declared
decidedly short in every producing dis-
trict represented, and on .account of
this shortage in car equipment mills
generally" advised that' they were re-
ceiving a flat advance of 31 a thousand
feet for lumber requiring anything like
reasonably quick delivery and "for
which cars Could be obtained, x

LU M BER 'CHIEFS' FRO M

EAST WILL ARRIVE IN

PORTLAND TONIGHT

Eastern lumber association chiefs
who are making a tour of the country
Inspecting the lumbering resources, of
the west and attending meetings of
lumbering organisations, will arrive
here at 10:30 tonight for a three-da-y

visit In the party will be H. H.
Downman of New Orleans, president of
tbe National Lumber Manufacturers'
association; C 8. Keith, of Kansas
City, president of the Southern Pine
association; R. B. Goodman of Good-
man, Wis., head of the Northern Hem-
lock Manufacturers' association adver-
tising campaign, and A. R. Turnbull
of Norfolk, Va., president North Caro-
lina Pine association.

Accompanying the party from Se-
attle will ba Thorpe Babcock. secretary
of the West Coast Lumbermen's asso-
ciation. The party will be taken over
the Columbia river highway by auto-
mobile tomorrow and on Monday will
address the luncheon of the members'
council of the Chamber of Commerce.

A "dollar dinner" at the chamber
will be a feature of Monday night,
with an inspection of Colunmbla river
mills and shipbuilding plants on Tues-
day.

One of the events of Monday will be
a conference at 1:80 at the Chamber of
Commerce at which the visitors will
discuss lumber problems with local
manufacturers.

Thursday night a tota.1 of J75 acci-

dents, none of wblca was fatal. ' Two
hundred and ten of , those reported
were subject to the provisions of the
compeVisation act. Accidents by Indus-
try, were as follows: j,"- -

' Sawmill 77, logging 27, railroad oper-

ation 2. shipbuilding it, construction
19, iron and steel 17 'light and power
12, meat picking 19, paper tnill 7, ma-
chine shop S, telephone and telegraph
company , 4, traveler on highway 4.
sand and gravel 4. cement manufactur-
ing 4. oil company, box factory J,
transportation 8. quarry 2, mining 2,
and for the following one each! Tin
shop, tank and pipe, bottling works,
woodsaw, meat market, trunk manu-
facturing. Warehouse, transfer, flour
mill, bakery, creamery, rubber mill,
plumbing, laundry, stevedoring, woolen
mill, tresspasser, passenger, furniture
manufacturing, department store.

Railroads Report- - Incomes..
Salem, Or.. Nov. IS. The net income

of the Great Northern railroad was
I27.M5.169JS, an Increase of 17,197,-440.6- 9.

and the net Income of the
Northern Pacific $26,729,978.65, an In-

crease of $.910,S33.32, in the year end-
ing June 30, 1116,

Two Incorporations Filed.
Salem. Or., Nov. 18. The Viking

Bakery & Importing company, Port-
land. $5000, A. Sandon, A. Kroner and
Conrad P. Olson, incorporators, filed
articles of Incorporation here Friday.
The F. H. W. company of Portland,
changed Its name to the Warren At

Hlgglns company. In?. The Cherry
Park Development company filed arti-
cles of Incorporation. .

Former Governor Admitted.
Salem. Or., Nov. 13. Former Gov-

ernor Hawley of Idaho was admitted
to practice In Oregon by the supreme
court Friday. Mr. Hawley came here
with Vice President Wilson of the
American Nitrates company, of Cald-
well, and C. B. McConnell. of Burke.

Warn writing or calling oo advertisers,
pleae. mention The Journal (AdT.t

STUDIED BY A PARTY

FROM EAST AND SOin
Washington and Oregon In-

terests Receive Visitors
and Discuss Situation,

CAR SHORTAGE DISCUSSED

"ail Transportation "Facilities Declared
"Decidedly Short la Erery rodue-l- af

District Represented. '

Tacoma, Wash., Nov. 18. To meet
and confer with the party of leading
eastern and southern lumbermen, cow
touring the Pacific coast, representa-
tives of 120 Washington and Oregon
sawmills and woodworking factories
were hosts to thcvlsitors here Thurs-
day at a dinner at the Commercial club.
Following the dinner, there was a
meeting under the auspices of the West
Coast Lumbermen's association.

Tbe eastern lumbermen, in whose
honor the meeting was held, consists
of R. H. Downman of ' New Orleans,
president of the National Lumber
Manufacturers' association;,, Charles
Keith of Kansas City, president of the
Southern Pine association; R. B. Good-
man of Goodman, Wis.; F. B. Weyer-
haeuser of St. Paul, head of the great
Weyerhaeuser timber corporation; A.
X. Turnbull of Norfolk. Va., president
of the North Carolina Pine association,
and Warren E. Bullock of the National
Lumber Manufacturers' association,
Chicago.

Prior to the West Coast association

RESIGNS HIS OFFICE

TO ESCAPE RAITING

Discharged Employe Makes
Federal Position Undesir-
able for North Bend Man.

North Bend, Or.. Nov. 18. J. T. Mc-Gulr- e.

postmaster of North Bend, has
tendered his resignation, a discharged
employe of the office brought suitagainst Mr. McGulre and continued to
make charges against him and he an-
nounced that he preferred to resign
than to be constantly harassed. V. E.
Waters has been recommended by some
oc tne local Democrats for the place. It
is stated that lie has been indorsed by
Senators Lane and Chamberlain anil
his appointment is anticipated.

Suit Follows Woman's Death.
Marshfteld, Or.. Nov. 18. Suit for

$7500 damages has , been startedagainst Christian Moller by the admin-
istrator of the estate of Mrs. Florence
K. Dye Waters, who was killed when
struck by an auto which Moller was
driving near Myrtle Point several
months ago. It Is alleged that Moller
was responsible for the death of Mrs.
Waters.

MONEY IN WILLOWS

There comes to The Journal from
Elgin, Or.. a letter relating to a
"Nothing the Matter With Portland"
article which appeared in this paper
last June. The wrlter.sj. F. T. Gal
loway, a dairyman, evidently content

tate ' Sank Superintendent lurw
Says JTo Appeal to Supremo Court

wia Msd.

X Salem, Or., Not. iil The ,conatltu-- (
tional amendment which provides that

Cj state bank stockholders ahaJl be liable
'ti tor double the amount of their stock is

not retroactive. Stockholders who ac-aulr-ed

their holdings prior to the
enactment of the amendment In er,

1912. are exempt, the supreme
1 court of Minnesota has held in the case

, i Yotrcalla State Bank against Lena
! ; lemrriill. '

' " State Bank Superintendent Sargent
' 'sald Friday that the case would prob-ab- lr

not be taken to the United States
? ' supreme court. Suit was filed In Min- -

nesota because the stockholders In-

volved reside there.
, The question If there are two classes
of stockholders has never been tried in

,
- the Oregon courts.

large percentage of bank stock- -'

holders are exempt, under the decision.

No Fatal Accidents Imported.
.Ih Salem. Or., Nov. 18.-r-T- were re- -;

r ported to the state Industrial accidents
"MP" commission during the week ending

CITIZEN THE MAIN FOUNDATION OF COMMUNITYCONSTRUCTIVE
Let Us All Consider How We(fflLpThe

Can Best Serve Ourselves
BY H. S. HARCOURT.

What is a constructive citizen, anyway?
He is that one who thinks. He is that one who considers conditions

around him. and. if they are unsatisfactory he studies how he can do his part
toward their betterment.

He never goes into a mental stupor, lies down in the harness and de-

clares that "it can't be done!''
The "constructive" citizen constructs! He wouldn't be enumerated In

the class if he didn't.
There is no such thing as "you can't do it" In his vocabulary. He has

no use for the expression. '
The non-think-er and the "don't give a whooper" is the bane of the con-

structor, and is the citizen who clogs the wheels of progress. His departure
from the community would not be to its injury.

HOW THEY ACT.
The constructive man is ever alert. He Is watching out for opportuni-

ties. In the business world his influence is felt. It is apparent in the imme-
diate neighborhood of his operations, and often shines out to distant sta-
tions. Butt is sometimes mighty discouraging for the "live" citizen to be
shackled to a corpse. And there are patches of country in which there are
"animated anatomies" done up in bunches. They have no concern for any

fort on tbe part of all is made, and a
satisfactory culmination of several
matters now In hand Is realised, the
proposed Oregon, California & Eastern
railroad may be started at Klamath
Falla, f :

'
;: --

-

MAIL US YOUR :

' FACTORY NEWS

Advertisers represented on these two
manufacturers pages will profit them
selves by mailing to this office, early
In the week as possible; any Items of
real news matters of interest to the
public for publication In the Satur
day Issue. There is nothing valuable
which any person, firm or corporation
has to sell for which there is not a
buyer. It is only a question of getting
tbe buyer and seller together or in
communication one with the other. Itthings are being made which no one
wants, the sooner their manufacture
Is discontinued the better. If the
things are useful and a necessity, the
surest and quickest way to sell them
if through the use of the columns of
the dally newspaper,

The Journal speaks to more than
200,000 people every day. He la a live
salesman who can interview and in- -.

telllgently place a business proposl-- j
tion before 20 people each 24 hours.
If all salesmen were capable of . mak-
ing such a record, the business man who
would reach, by personal solicitation,
as many persons as The Journal does
each day, would be compelled to hire
an army of 10,000 men. This Is one of
the reasons Journal advertising is tbe
splendid medium it is of informing the
public of what manufacturers have to
sell.

PENNANTS ARE ARTISTIC

The Miles Sign company, located
at Third and Stark streets, has
achieved success in the manufacture
of pennants. The company Is making
this specialty one of the features of
Its business.

JONES'
Loganberry

Juice
With twenty-fiv- e years experi-

ence in the FRUIT JUICE BUSI-
NESS, It has made it possible for
us to manufacture A PERFECT
BEVERAGE.

IN ordering Lofranberry Juice,
ask fo JONES BRAND and be
convinced.

Jones Bros. & Co.
pobtzvAjtd, omsaojr.
BTEWBSBO. OBBOOBT.
WATSOHTILLE, CAXk

--LSABZBJO QBOCEBB IXU

HAV A BEAN
1 (HXXXCABr BEAKS)

Deliclou sly cooked and canned In
Portland. 16c can enough for
three. A one-me- al trial and you'll
eat 'em always. They're not the
ordinary.

Thos. Harvey & Co.,
Factory 433 Belmont.

Phone East 6448.

Ask Your Dealer for

FAMOUS

Doernbecher

Furniture
Made in Portland

CARMAN'S
GUARANTEED
FURNITURE

Of all Dealer. Mad in rortland.

PORTLAND FURNiTURE MFG. CO.

Makers ol
COUCHES, LOUNGES,

UPHOLHOLSTtKtD KUKNlTUKfc,
MATTRESSES AND PILLOWS

1249-125- 9 Macadam Road
Main 809 A 3513

SUajnTPAOTtntEBUI OP ABTO
mocaxns.

Portland. Oreron.

"BEST IBT TBCB "WEBTJ"

Thla Trade Mark mean tba finest
Mandolin. Collar and Banioa in
tbe world, and tbe wonderful con

tralto rired Violin, all toadt
--r-.tr by THE COVLXfR CO.

f-r- of Fortlaod, ovt of OrcgjaSs3S5- - wood tbe best. Made at
I 227 H Waahlogloa St.. Tbe
k --A Labbe Bklg., Koora 811. 812

& (3- - and 8ia. rino repairing at
Tl .IT? o price, f. L. Coulter.

TradaMarK i.ntier.

body but themselves. Their own

Denies That Ke Said Hot to Tell Mili-
tiamen They JKad Lost Souls s Uvdt '

' May Pollow Puxther Attacks.
San Antonio, Texas, Nov. II. (t, N. '

S.) General Frederick Funston today
made a hot retort to charges made by",
southern Baptists that he had at--
tempted to censor sermon preached to. ,'

soldiers. The Georgia Baptists' asso-
ciation had passed resolutions asking
congress to Investigate.

"I did not tell Mr. Ganbrlai that he
could not tell the militiamen they had
lost their souls," said General Funston.
"I told him that a soldier's soul was
no more lost than those of other peo- - ..

pie and that I expected them to be
treated like others. You can tell the
Baptists for me that if they intend to
continue misrepresenting me they had
better place their property In their
wives' name, for-- 1 shall sue them in
the federal courts for libel."

plates the growing of willows for the
market, and when his communication
was shown to Carl B. Brown, manager
of the Wicker Shop. I HI Morrison
street, that gentleman said;

"Advise Mr. Galloway to get into
the business, of willow culture as
largely as he can. There is good
money in It We will buy all the
basket willow- - offered at 8 cents a
pound, stripped of their bark, and on
ruitable ground there will be a net ".

profit of $100 per acre in it. Never '
before a there no great a demand '
for willow furniture. We sell the en-
tire output of our factory to the Car-
man Manufacturing company, furnl-- .
lure manufacturers of this city, ex-
cept that disposed of in our store
here, and find It Impossible to aupply
the demand. Fancy furniture timber
Is constantly growing scarcer, and
this Is one of the reasons there Is thisgrowing demand for willow ware,
which Is likely to Increase from year
to year."

Portland
Stove Works

MANUFACTURERS OP
HXOB OXASa

Stoves and Ranges
asx tovb omtn.

THE KADDERLY

FURNACE
is an Oregon production, made entirety ,of steel, boiler "riveted, and a Laat- -
Forever it is tlie best and most eco-
nomical Furnace In the world.

J. J. KADDERLY
130 PXXST STBXET. StAXBT 138X

OREGON BRASS WOlaKS, inc.

BRASS FOUNDERS
AND MACHINISTS

Bronse. Brass. Copper. Aluminum andComposition Castings. Finishing, Pol-ishing and Plating Haah Bars and
Brass Railings.

Second aad ETerett Sts., Portland, Or.
Phones I Mala S373.

AMERICAN BRONZE
AND BRASS WORKS

65S VPSBITrBl BTBEET.
All Kinds of Brass Almniaao OasUlags. Phosphor Bronse Castings

a Specialty.
Bobert Gray, Mgr. Phon Main 4119.

He Harm Ice Machine Worki
vast water Street.Makers of

Harris Ice Machines
wr."! l i'? ftn1 reflAeratlrigbending; and colls made.

POBIULBTP. OBEaOM.

MitJJtSi . aoe, laat 89.
ass tATli.RH iHO?. Vmunaad East tt.T.n. St, Bhoa. E..t la It

rhoemx Iron Works
rBOIBEEEB-FOBIXA-BD. O1E0OB.rimdr, MaohlnlU ana1 Bollar Bakara.lag aa4 Struotural Work. a.paU Work Oii,s

Brompt Altaxtioa.

"MADE IBT OBECrOBr."

PORTLAND BOLT & MFG. CO.
Bods, Bolts, Upset Bods. Dies andTorglsgs Building iron of all

kinds. ,
J. M. l.T.EWKI.I.TNT, Mr. .
so 131b Bt. sr.. Portland.

LEAD PIPE
' io inches! ca.klnjr lead, sheet leai.lead wool, Blatinjr lead, etc
NORTHWEST LEAD & MACE CO.

MS.11 PBOBT BTBEET.

P. SHARKEY & SON
iliOBTO BTBAW TMBOAT
HORSE. COLLARS .

Xargest factory of its kind on thePacific Coast All Goods War.
ranted.

East Oak and Onion Areaae.

Crescent Chemical Co Inc.
tit WASXIBOTOW ST.

1AHIT0B SBTBtlU, floor kratbeai fUer
aad liaeleas .Us sag dreeeia'g; saear all,
east! steps, (uraitur. aad ntvtal soil.
lienid toil r . 4l(lafetaats, Sag ssd
reach destrerers. rhtmo. Mala ltte, i-H-

W.H.M'Monies
15 W &

"& Co.
Makers of ' florae Colls re.
Ks sor Strops. Auto Tires11- - IMH

, Vulcanizing and repairing.
we ouy old aata tirea.
iS. PXOBTB BAST 148.

FOR YAMHILL COUNTY

Highway Association Names
Committee to Draw Plans
for Submission to Voters,

McMinnvllle. Nov. 18. At a meeting
of the West Side Pacific Highway as-

sociation held here a committee of five
was appointed, to draw plans to sub-
mit to the voters of Yamhill county
for a $500,000 bond issue to hard sur-
face a total of 87 miles of roads.

The roads proposed to be Improved:
rrom. Rex through Dayton and Mc
Minnvllle to Willamlna; from the
Washington county line near Gaston,
through Cove Orchard, Tamhill and i

Carlton to McMinnvillo; from Dayton ,

to a point on the Polk county line
where It Joins the Salem road; from
McMinnvllle to Amity and on to the
Polk county line.

Secretary W. T. Vinton was asked
to draw a bill to licei.se automobiles
and to raise the present fee so that
tho returns of the tax may go to the
read fund.

It was also provided that a day be
Met by the state highway commission
to hear arguments requesting the com-
mission to designate a Taclflc hlgh-- v

ay on the west side 'of the Willam-
ette river.

R. J. Moore of Newberg, president of
the association, presided at the meet-
ing.

Btrahorn Sets Date.
Klamath Falls. Or., Nov. 18. Janu-

ary 1, 1917, is the date set by Robert

appetites appeased, and they are con-- i

dry and a full force of skilled work-
men is now employed. The new plant
is designed to turn out products manu-
factured out of Iron, steel, brass and
copper.

All KindsoiWood Work
Auto Bodies and Wheels 'a Specialty

All work guaranteed firat class.

Oregon Hearse & Body Works
r uoq ma bv cor. Taylor.

500 Enlarged Photos FREE !
We will giTO wMU rtrrj Matras renovatedby onr aew procraa ABSOL4.TEX Y KRtaV-enlarg-ed

photo of yonreetf. aio lx20, aeatry
inmn, nun mi f w. jor work a gojai

'"Ti. mKouw, bi cau ana dclwer.
ra zsk shop.

. UB1TJBU SCATTBSSBS S) PAB COtlMlealp Manafaetorm, A'ZX Hancock at.- . . rbones C 70, - T,

tented, ratten their purses, no matter tne source or origin of the stuffing,
and they will be happy. Garland them with attractive apparel, and they wear
smiling countenances.' '

These are they who supply themselves with their worldly necessities
irrespective of their place of manufacture, and who wouldn't heave a sigh if
every factory in their community were forced over into the hands of the
sheriff. They are in the world for what they can individually get out of it,
and mistakenly believe the course they ar pursuing is the proper one to
achieve their ends.

IT DOESN'T WORK OUT.
But it doesn't work out.
The constructive citizen is not continually cogitating on the size of his

own bank account. He gives thought to that of his neighbor and the com-
munity as well. It is his ambition to assist in the upbuilding and prosperity
of his district and its surroundings. He wants that prosperity, like the lava
of an active crater, to cover a widespread area, knowing that if this shall be
accomplished it will compass his private bailiwick and increase his wealth,
for no considerable community can receive the blessing of plenty and be
spotted with poverty as well.

And what makes for universal prosperity, contentment and happiness?
A unity of effort. There must be a coalition between the spirits of the peo-
ple, as well as a unison of purpose, and this can aid ought to be accom-
plished in Portland.

MUST PULL TOGETHER.
Manufacturers and the populace should pull together. There ought to

be and there must be hearty between them. Heads of all
families in the municipality should feel personally interested in the city's
manufacturers and the products of their factories. So far as consistent with

OLD FASHION CORN HEAL
Contain th Kwtrt of the Oraia and Has

the OloVrttn bwt,
Bioh Flavor.

OLD FASHION MILL IW Of CO..
141 Hclladay Ave., near Blver.

Phon aat (765.

There's a Big Difference
Between th way of finishing
automobile fender and hood with paint and
virnlxb, and the modem way of "BAKKD
ENAMEL!" Auto manufacturer are now using
Baked Enamel exclualvely. lt'a delightfully
beautiful and laata.' Tbere'a a reaaon."

TBE ENAMEL BAKI OTEVS,
J. C. Wnrnook, Bros.

604 Rurndde St. ' Phone Mala 3485; A 4343

FINKE BROS.
Makers of

BASBXX.S, TABTX8. TO AJTD
BPKTJCX STAVE HEADS, BTC

Oak and llasel Hoops at any quan-
tities.

183 Madison, nr. Hawthorne Bridge.

"always en the Bqiiare."

LAYTON COOPERAGE CO.

Makers and Dealers la .

NEW AND SEC- - R7IT.T.la
ond-han- d

327 Water Street. Main 3147

GLASS SIGNS MXTAi

Acme Sign Co. t
Band Blast, Chipped Olsaa, Acid

Etching.
gpeclsl Prices on Quantity Work.
414 Davis St., Portland, Or.

We reproduce your DESIGN or
PICTURE on

PENNANTS,
Show Cards, AdTertUlag- - Haagers,

Etc.
NO CTTTS NECESSARY.

MILES SIGN CO.,
BTABK BTBEET.

The Bergmann
Cngtom Made Wehfoot Srcig Shoe

for the
BTJBXaTBBB, BTBJBBTCAJa. BiATT-BO- AD

OB POZJCEMAX.
Awarded Gold Medal T. I. X. Z. IBIS

Removal Notice
THE PAC1TXC 1VASOEB WOBX8

has removed from
85 East 8th 8. to 505 Alblaa Ave.

Phone East 899.
See us for ladders, breakfast tables,

aajuaiaoie scaiioias, stepiaaaers,tools, etc.

DAVID M. DUNNE CO.
AXBTT . MAJTTJTACTTJBEBB

Fatroalse Hone Industry Buy Tons
--PAI1MTS

BXBECT nOM THE PACTOBT
19th Bt, and Sherlock Aye. Phomea
Mala 137, DaTld M. Duaae.

ars.auaaw.

Montana Assay Office
l GOLD. PLATISuM ATSTD SITTEB BXnBZBS.Anajpr. Dinviwr. ueiiwcr and Bayer of

Uold. riatlnnm. Silver, High Grade Urea. Jew.
elera' Sweeping. Photo Sliver. Mtratee. Efr.
Frmlucer of Dental and Jeweler' Uold ami
Sliver Flat atock. Wire Bolder. Chlorides. Ni
trate and Edge Strength Alloy. 2d St.
Marauan ii-'- u.

TRIPOLINERa three llmea the value of any other Soap
Paate. became with slightest effort It quickly
clenea and pollahea allverware. nlckt-1- . lum-rnn-

enamel, marble and woodwork, and win
cleanae the hand without Injury to the 'moat
ueucai rutrcie. tt u aotiaeptlc and healing.
ana mocn iesa i required to accompllea It
oujrcc. ai yiw aeaiera, xruca i
TBIBOUHE CO.. 23 Main StreetT

0. O. Waatworth 0, .O. Ixwla

Columbia Carriage &
Auto Works

ATJTOMOBIXB BODIU. KFUBOS. BOBO.
1X08, FAXSTIBO, OZBXKAL BZPAIBIBO.
tOMIX Front Street. , Pavtlaai. Oracea.

BROOMS!
. Manufactured hyk i?---

Zan Bros., Inci
SUNSET BROOM WORKS

Office 50-5-2 Front St. '

at. I. Eelser, Baa. Paeae East AMI

Reiser & Unden Machine Works, Inc.
Dalfars sad Builders of

Special
Machinery

433-5-7-- fl V. lid St.. Bat. York sad Bead.
Phone Main 7S48,

PacificIronWorks
r

Structural Steel and Iron foi
Buildings and Bridges

We carry In stock r a complete
line of Beam. Angles. Cliannela.
Tees and MU1 Plates.

PORTLAND, OREGON

Thayer, Shaver-Gulle- y

Machine Co.
General Machinists and Builders of
"EVER-READY- " TRUCK

ATTACHMENTS
for all makes of cars.

on attachment . $300
1 Vi-t- on attachment 410
8-t- on attachment . . 460

Phone East 7437. 1S3 X. Water St

PENINSULA IRON WORKS
Foundera. Machinists. Pattern-maker- s.

"Peninsula'' Gray Iron
and 8eml-Ste- el Castings for all

Transmission and HpeclalSurposes. Mill. Marine and Gen-
eral Repair Work. Phone Colom-
bia 14. St. Johns, Portland, Or.

Independent 'Foundry
Company

Portland, Oreron. .
OBXT XXOBT ABTD

CASTINGS

J, D, Beoet 7. BL ateCanisy

RELIANCE
Wire & Iron Wprk

MDnfitiirer of all kinds of
W1BZ AHD IBOB WOBK BAQXIBOS ABB

IXVCES.
Ornamental Iron Work, Spark Guarde, Kte.
E. ieth and Flanders. rheae Xaat IMA

BUla 817 Telephones

Smith & Watson Iron Works
Foundry and Machine Shop,

412 FRONT STREET
Btannfaotnre aad tepalr all llneg of

macMaery, and cast anything.

Western Tool and Die Works
ANDY KR1T2. PROPR,

Manufacturers of
SHEET METAL STAMPINGS

AND DIES
306 PISTE BTBEET.

Tela. Broadway 375. A --3837,

Snodgrass & Williams
Maker of S. A W. MITAIX10 HUP SHIB-GLE- S

only watartigbt hip hingl tnada.
Creatine. Ftnial. ete. St Howtborao Arm.

Electro Galvanizing Works
f?i and BJ St.

HOT aD K.ECTBO aif AJTiriWO, TIB.
BlBft ABD COrBEBSBUTBA

atartle Leer. Prop. Main M0.

DAHLIAS
Fall Catalogs ef Dutch Bulb. Fereaaials.
Maraery atock sew ready seat fro aa
loqneat.

GILL BROS. SEED CO.
Tabor 2683. Portland. Or.

ASX POB OSBVZBT8

Klenzo
A aoap for ad purpose, lOo to SOc

t , , per pound. 4

Ask ) our toe abould; bare It,

Portland Soap rVodacts Co.
371 Hawthorne. ' Beat S47S.

: BIAMnFACTUKKRS DIRECTORY
Nanes in blackfar. type have annoanee-BM-- nt.

containing Ibelr ldre. on tba man-

ufacturer' pag. Addreusi of otbvra mar be
' obtained from tba teiepbun directorial. Man?
i" macafactare for tbe Jobbing trade only, bat In

all eaaea buyera abould demand tba products
o! ear hoinn I nit I tut Ions.)

f ' Albera Uroa. WUllug Co., breakfaat fooda
1 and bealtn cerraia.
T Auto lap 0., makers of auto tepa; re--'

paint and rrbuUda autoa.
Semt fixture U.( nor eaaea. etc.

: Automatic Wfg. U., abue button laaiening
nrhlura. -

Atkina A Co.. aaa etc,
Amaficaa Braaa sad Bronx Works, any.

tiling la braaa, copper and aluminum.
on Sign Co., aaud blaat, cbipped glaaa,

eld- otcbru algus.
Arrow Camant Laundry Tray Co., nw Idea

In laundry lrya.
maa, Uarria, Marine Co.. grain bag sad

sacka.
American Brush a Broom Co., apllnt brooma

and bruabea.
Adrian Vackwaar Co., men's neckwear.

" American Hoda Work, toft drluka.
: Blumauor-Fran- k Drug Co.. l'urola toilet

pteuaraUona.
lhao. Bargman Bhoe Co., men's and boa'

footwear. -

Baer Olo-v- alfs. Co.. cIot.Balfour, Ontario at. Co., health cercala and
poultry rooaa.

BrvwnaTllla Woolaa UUla, man's and youths'
clothlbg.

. Central Poor Lumber Co., aaah. door,
slaa.

Cloaaett a l)Trs, teas, eoftaea. aplcaa, ex.
! tracta.
. Carmaa Mfg. Oo,, furniture.

Miluuioia wir at iron woraa. rre eacapas,
t sank fixture, fancy ratting, feuea.

Columbia tnglurlug vork, machinery.
' bollera, etc.

Columbia Carriage and Ante Work, auto
bodle. truck, top, painting, rebuilding, car-- .
(lag work.

. Columbia Brick Work, brick, tiling-- t.

lrug Co uitdldna.' trnaae.
C'loa a Son, lapldarlasa.

'Campbell, a. C, claanalng and pollihlsg
fluid.

1 Oeait Cbamical Co., lnractlcld, cleaaatng
god pollabing fluid.

. Cobn, A., ladle' cloak and inlta.

. Columbia Ktvel Co.. ilwl caattnea.
v Clark Haddlery Co.. barncaa and aaddlea.

', Oeeat Colvart A rinme Co., corrugated eteel
plpw.' '

'
Crystal Spring yinlahlng Works, wool batts,

Wool cardlug.
, Coia Maontne XTg. Co., monay cbanglag
nacblua. turnatllea, alectric water boater

nd melting pot, ifcht manufacturing.
' Columbia Carbon Vaper Co., bigb grade ear-b- o

it paurra,
Craioent Chamieal Co., llipild polUbet and

goaua, i weeping compouud. liwectlcldo.
' Camthol Co.. Camthol for cura of catarrh." mkiui, bar tmrr, ueuralgia pile, pncuuioula,

- rhtuiuatlau), beadacbe, tom-lihla- , cougba, mlda,
: burin, etc.

'

i Dunn, David If. Co., paint, varnlahea, etc.
JornbhT Furniture Co., furniture factory,

"i? toudero Nelton, crmant laundry tray.
:

t Durable Booting Co., durable paper roofing,
Cavia-soo- tt Baaing Co., oak taunnd lvatUrr

btltlng.
xvdwardi, C. D., baaket worka.' kdwarua. Dwigbt, cofl roaaters, tea'

f Lkn-dera- .

, . Klactrle Steel Koundrr. ateel etlng.
it Enamel Bak Oven Co., enamel baking.

trerlaud rurulturw Co., tablv only.
, TlahrThoran Co., palnta and rarnlih.

I'ret I'lcala work, pickle aud labia condl
. - uetit.

f nichnr-May- r Co., overall and work
shirts.

V "rburger, O. B., Alr-Vul- rubber mender.
llemlng, W. ri.. portable ahower batba.

' Tina Br., cooperage work.
' lapldur.

Oraadma Cookie Co.. rookie factory.
tiregory A Co.. lapidary,

,' . Gill Dahlia Farm, dablla propagation.
OoUlaarod Milling Co, (Balfour, Outhri a

'.'- Co. I, flour and poultry food.
. - .Uriale lapr Box Co., paper car toa.t' 1IAUVKY, THOMAS A CO., Mfgs. of "Hara-- -

bean" tajde food, phone Kt ft44k
"' fcllll NoTalty Turning .Work, norelty maau-- -

.ftrturvra. -

- Uudaun-FeeaiuEht- Co., corrugated ateel
'diln aud culvert pipe.

cIalvron Co.. pbyalclana terl!lalog appll- -

Hlnea-wa- ta Co., tents, awnlnga, water- -
- proof clothing.

Hoaae-Marti- n Iron Work, mill and other ma- -
cpincry, tonnary.

- Maatar Incubator Co, (I). M. Holbrook)
twulirr incubator.

' Halaor A Undine Machine works, machinery

llarper'a Hraaa wort, brru work.
Harrta Ic Machine worka, refrigerating

V yinui.
. Haaaaa Xfg, Co., liquid bluing, ammonia.

lleuld eoruora thm. orvirun uiiul
- ueepoaaent uraosar Co., cracker, cakes.
eonkiea. etc.

Indcrxndcnt Foundry Co.. fi.nndrv natinv
Jon a Broa, Co., loganberry juice, cider, vlu- -.egr.

l v Knight Packing Co., pickle, aaoerkraut, ta- -

Sir coinuuirnia, vinpgar, etc,
Xoriaek RemedT Co.. veterlnarr nniillM

I Xlaaao Boas Co., cleaning and poUUilng

, Kwny.-F- . I., improved atump puller.
I : Kaoia Co., cocoanut butter aud preparation

1 Kaddoilyp, 7, J., Kadderly'a Improved for--
I aac.
f Kolut, Dr. X. W., lmprojred optical
l flll-T- V

1 Kell Mfr. Ce gai water beater.
; ! Leupold-Volpe- Co., surveying and acleotlflc
. lnatrumenta.

LuaUrol Xfg. Co., 610 Woodstock ava,
Leach Broa.. aaah welehta.

K.'i Lawrence Co., Ueo., faarnees sad saddle.
Loewengri at vo, mnunery.

r lickel. King It Caite eioap Co.. aoap.
! . tjiber Auto Sprlnai Co,,- - auto aprinc.
. - Laytaa Ooeperag Co., ,coverag.
t Lakln A Co.. lauldarr.
f tvlke Mfe. Co ahow-eaaea- . atore flnlahlngs.
. . fctnwi m macaroni.
5 NONTANA AS8AY FFICK. 142H 2d at
t ehpmlct. aaaaver. metallurclata

Multaotnah Irunk A Bs Co., trenk. bags,

i McMonle A Co., horse collar, raaor atropa.
Ststo- - orea.

i Madera Confectionery, eandy, eonfeetlonry.
I Myers As Co.. lapidary, old and sliver

'corker;. ' - .

I Marine Bolier and Machine work. Improved
; ateam oour. ,.

- Mnnrn A rrlat. ctloa.
f Metallle His Shisgle Co., improved ridge
' metal atiingie. .

- Miniature Loisbee C-o- ready eat lumber.

(CoBttB&e on BTezt rage

ern
Way

of makinit over all kinds of mattresses
.a .m.ll fnt A
aL t. Bit I A wV9t aavw

Sanitary Folding Mattresses
Is the way shown here. Featner Deos
made into folding mattresses witn

aummer and winter aidea.

Wool Batts Carded, Too
Phone for literature which we will

gladly mall.

Folding Mattress Co.
506 Williams Ave. Phone Xast 8874.

Wool Batsand Mattresses
AST 8XSB AB9 WXXOKT.

Buy Direct rrom Manufacturer.
Blankets, Mattresses and reattaexa

Henovated. We do Custom Cardiac
Crystal Springs Finishmf Works

135 10th. Hear Alder, rhone Mala 8674

PETTIT FEATHER &
BEDDING CO.

813 BT. 18TB BT, POBTXigJTO, OI,
man ofact ore rs of hUrh-fraA- e Comfort
ers. Pillows and tne zamoas Merer-sprea-d

Matttesa. Ask your dealer to
see them.

UNITED MATTRESS CO.
EAST TTH AB9 KAJTCOCH.
"The Place That Pleases."

MATTRESSES
Satisfaction or no pay. We call and

deliver. Phone East 870.

Steel Stamping to Your Order

PURDIN BROS.
Manufacturers of

Conrna-ate-d Ash Cans, Air Tight
Heaters and Camp Stove.

P. A. Purdln. Prop. Phone Kan 4601
180-18- 8 Union Aveu. Portland, Or.

Zret Va Have Tour Orders for

CHRISTMAS
CANDY BOXES
early as possible, thus helping; us
to fill them promptly. We do a bin
business all the time in paper
boxes and novelties, and your early
orders will be appreciated.
OBEOOBT PAPEB BOX PACTOBY,

F. Dlelaehneider. Prop.,
3d floor., 841-84- 5 Stark St.

"IlV Entirely Different"
Economy Hydraulic

Stump Splitter
and Puller

A New Idea and Most
Perfect on Earth I

12Z6 EAST 30THST. NORTH
F. E. KENNY, Inventor and Builder

v Phon Woodjawn 1798

KONNEK REMEDY CO.
Manufacturers of .

Veterinary Medicines
adapted for diseases of horses, cat-
tle, sheep, poultry and pet anlrnaU.
Compounded by jrraduatea of the
foremost Veterinary Schools.
Derty aad Colombia JBoulevard.
BortH Portland Station. Portland.

Orecon. ..

Wi Stake em Toy tne thousand!"

C. D. EDWARDS fc .SON
BASKET WORKS

1049 BCaoaoam at,'-- , . Pboae Main BBS.

Splint - Market Baskets a specialty.
. Country orders aoliclted..

G. P. Rummelin & Son
124 Bd. near Wash. Bt- -

I.Ifg..Fiinierss
CCAPPlEGATfi;

XstaTa. 1870. , JaAtm 491.

good business principles and methods, citizens of Portland should spend their
money for those things which are made in Portland. In Justice to themselves
they ought to demand them from their dealers. If this piinciple of buying
were universal in this city, payrolls would be augmented by thousands of
names, the extravagant sums of money dispatched to other cities for their
manufactures would remain at home, tradesmen in all lines would be ben-
efited and the cry of. "dullness" in business would be heard no more.

But this never will be until there is an awakening of the public con-
science and individual realization of the importance of loyalty to our own
industries. And this will be accomplished when our people will pause in
their pellmell scramble to serve their own interests long enough to think and
become convinced of the fact that they can best do this by keeping their
money in circulation in their own communities. And it "can be donel" '

FOUNDRY IS COMPLETED

The Coin Machine Manufacturing
company has completed its new foun

Hesse -- Martin Iron Works
Corner East 7th and Belmont Sts.

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS, MACHINISTS
Elevating, Conveying, Screening and Transmission Machinery

Contractors' Equipment and Saw Mill Machinery
PACIFIC COAST PRODUCTS FOR PACIFIC COAST INDUSTRIES

ICE M A C H I N 'E SProm tie only complete factory tn tbe entire Yoctnweat.

AltM S T R O JVI G S
Mcintosh eSc Felzl-aolb-, 0&Zgggz- -

5?

(3 " O Mr. Llna'a remarks on
V4M)fMU 427afA Tuesday at th Ad

J J J clobi were r!;bt. Port-
land ptie. from tbe SOc to tbe $1,000.0(0
man will not tamt tbclr money la mtnti-factnrl-

taduatriea. , There la a raaon for
thta. Arrangements are well nrider way to
bold public meeting IS Portland, among
other thing, to flud out what thla reaaon
la. - We ar going to sak Mr. Una. with
many others, to come end help b boIt tbe
problem, aa wa mut bare payroll.

'an ',. :

Practical Taflors. 04 Beyal Bids.

Multnomah Trunk & Bag Co.
Wholesale Stake of Tlwnks, Sniteaaaa. Bags.
Xalaaoopoa, ato Tiaata. St, saae K Witai
at--, BorUaaa, Oz. Bhoaaa Saet S4. 4.

pmOBTZ EAST 875 for highest Jtradetypewriter and pencil.

CARBON PAPERS
; Bfad In Portland ana raaranteed.

' " . r i 1 '
Tactery.440.443 Batk St

. cor. E. 7th. . ,

-


